
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
L o. o. r.

Lvuden Lodge, No. "1, meets every Saturday In

kid Fellows' Hall. C. E. Bay, N. U. H. 8.
siembauer. Secretary.

.Nooksack Valley Encampment, No. 56, meets
first aud third Wednesdays la Odd Fellows' Hell,
jeu Bcorll, C. P. H. S. Steinbauer, Scribe.

Harmony Rebecca Lodg**, No. 35. meets first
tini third Saturdays in I. O. U. F. Hall, Ethel

\u25a0 -.->. N H. Mrs \V. \V. Pa later. Secretary.

MASONIC.
Lyndea I.("lFf. No. W, meetl \u25a0SCPCd ami fourth

[ays in Maiwslt Ila 11. Qeo, A. Fuiuier, W.
M, 1». W. Header* BM'jr.'

[.yndeti Chapter, No. 12, O. E. S., meet! first
t | third Tbttradajra iv Masonic Hull. Airs,

w. Uall, W. M. Geo. W. Uall, Secy.

KNIGHTS 0E PYTHIAS.
I.ynden I.otlse, No. 137, meet* every Mtinday in

:P. Hall. A. J'uuker, O. C, v. S. stYiu
halter, K. ut 11. S.

tiden Temple, No. 02, Pythian Staters, meet*
I id uu.l fuartfi \\Vdm-wlaya iv K. <»f P. Hall.

MODERN WOODMEN.
v.,t every 2nd and 4th Saturdays In Plxley's

i i inr.i St. Wastes K. llawtey. Clots.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN YEOMEN.
\u25a0 In, Plxtey*i Hall every lirst and third
\of fiiiIi itioutb. GSM. B. Sami.li'j'.

an, lliiiniI 1k-nmiinyway, CYfrfirirnStrnt

G. A. R.

I mil rust. No. 42, meets seennit anil fourth
,i- in A. H. Hull. Joseph Tyis. t'oui-

l»ler. A. J. Hltseo Adj.

\u25a0 vneb Relief Corps. No. 20. meets every si
Saturday of PScfc month in it. A. It.
Nellie Taylof, President. Uelle Wain

i, Secy,

TKATEENAL UNION.
Lynden I.odge No. too. meets every third Tow-
ay evening at K. of P. hall. J. li. tiale, F. M.,

jgaas Anderson, Secretary,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.
Meet every second and fourth Saturdays at K.

!P. Hall. Mrs. Sophia Young. Oracle.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Methodist Episcopal Church Hours of

rship. PreaciunS 11 a. nt. and 7:30 p. in Sun-
. School 10 a. m. Fpworth League 6:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
HrtcKKkT JOKES, Minister.

And down the line we went. For ]
; fifteen hours every day Hodge worked ;
in the rain and the sun. It mattered
not what the weather. He made a
Campaign unequalled in the political
history of King county. He had no
money, but his energy was wortu

. thousand! of dollars. He told tho
people that he was without work and
needed a jolt and that if they would
give him the jolt he sought he would
make the best sheriff King county

i had ever had.
* * *

The paper did its share, but with
the odds against us I could not hope
for success. Then primary day came.
I borrowed an automobile from a
friend and Hodge and I visited the
polling pliiees. Every* here we went

iwe found men and women working for
Hodge. We had never seen these men
or women before. But they were the
most earnest workers I ever saw out-

; side of a polling booth. I felt better
but lacked the confidence Hodge had
had from the start. The paper I rep-
resented did not attempt to gather the
election returns that night, so 1 borrow-
ed the office of a friend from the win-

dows of which we could see the re-
' turns as they were thrown on to the
canvas across the street from a Sec- '

ond avenue newspaper office.
* * »

The men who were handling the re-
turns in the newspaper office must ,

, have been more greatly interested it; j
' other offices than that of sheriff, for .

we beard from every one of them be-
fore at hi>' there flashed, across th->
canvas the words:

"Hodge |s making a wonderful run
for sheriff."

In my mind's eye I can see those
lines now just as clearly as they a|>- j
pear before me upon the page of pa- ,

j iter on which 1 write. 1 don't know |
what comment I made, or whether Ii,
yelled or whether 1 cried, but I do re- |
member that Hodge turned to me, and.
interrupting a story he had been tell- ,

: ing about a coal mine experience, re ]
marked: ;

"Didn't I tell you?" ,
* * *

And then, much to my disgust, he ,
I took up the story where he had drop- i
j ped it and refused to permit further i
returns to again Interrupt, It seemed ?
impossible, but it was true. Against a ,
field of men supposed all of them to i

,i be stronger than he, he got more votes ,
than all of them put together. ;

set
Since that time I have known Bob 1

Hodge under stress of all sorts of po- i
litical conditions. 1 have seen a prose-

cuting attorney, fighting him bitterly

; for some fancied or real grievance, se- I
cure his indictment by a grand jury

and 1 have seen a representative of :
that prosecutor go into court, beaten

land crestfallen, to inform the court I
that be could not hope for a convic- Ji1 tion and suggesting a dismissal. And j
the dismissal followed.

* ? » !

1 know of an indictment wherein I
? only recently the manager of a candi- 1

jdate opposing Hodge went to the fore- Ij man of King county's last grand jury

j with the suggestion that if that jury I
had found anything reflecting upon ;
Hodge's integrity that such infonna- 1
tion should be given to the public. '

j And 1 have heard the answer of the 1
i foreman: 1

"We investigated Hodge's office
thoroughly," he said, and when the

: grand jury adjourned every man on it
, ' went home with the knowledge that

Bob Hodge was a thoroughly hones; !
man and a thoroughly efficient public 1
servant."

* * *

I have known Bob Hodge to be !
tempted with large sums of money,
tempted when sickness in his family

' was eating tip every dollar of the men-
! Ker salary the public pays to itß serv-

' ants and 1 know that he always turn-
led the tempter away.

* * *

first Baptist OhWtlh -Corner Qtotw and
7th St.-. . Rev. U. I. Cane. Services .'very Sunday
morning at 11, Sunday School at in in the fotv-
i ii Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening.

r' iliocostal Mission Rev. C: E. Hodge,
rices ever? Sunday tin»mi tie- SI 1' and' vening

at 7 30. Prayer meet Ins Thursday evening. 7th
and Lilierty Sta.

First Reformed Church Corner 6th ami
GroverSta.. Rev. J. (1. Rrnuwer. Services every
- indaj at 1:98 p. m. in the Holland tatgaage.
Sunday School immediately after the afternoon
services Evening service at 7:30 in the Knglish
language.

Catholic Church Corner 3rd and Liberty
Streets Rev. .1. P.. Bousrt. Services every third
- untia) in the month at 10:30 a. m. Bandar School
after regular services. ?

Unitarian Services by Mr. F Allwp Weil every
i.:her Sunday evening at i 30 at K. of P. Hall.

Flrmt Christian Reformed Church-
Front Street. Services H:3O a. m. and 2p. tn. Sun

t> School 3:3@ p. ni Senior Catechism Ciasses.
l Ii -las at 2 and B p. ni. tumor i'lasses. Saturday
t:Sup m.. and at Khenezer School, Friday, 1:30 p.

? ttev. P. .1. Hoekenga. Pa-tor.

ernational Bible Students' Aea'n.
Linden meets al Pixley's Hall every Sunday.

Dr. I*. L. WOOD
Successor to Dr. Mulder

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
LYNDEN, WASH.

PALACE HOTEL
LYHDES. WASHINGTON

First Class accomodations for the

traveling public. Everything nea

and clean. Centrally located, phone

11031,
C. A. B RECK ENBIDOE, Trop.

WHAT IS LIFE
Without Health?

"The Perfected Oxygenor King"
( Phe Strongest Oxvtfcnor Made)

Hai Been Succeaafnl in Upward*
ol «>(»'; ofall chronic cases treated

FaiDi, Mior Drugs
JT. W. Tremain, .Jr.

jße.ldent Sal--. Agent "LYNDEN, WN.
m . ??

HOTEL MILLER
EUROPEAN PLAN

HEADQUARTERS FOR COMMER-
CIAL MEN

E F. Kelly, Prop. Lyndon. Wash.

BREMER & CO.
PAINTERS, DCORATORS

AND

1 think Hodge realized that 1 was ;
beginning to weaken. In any event he
seemed to grow more determined in
his attack. Finally he informed me
that he could win without any newspa-
per support and couldn't spend any
more time visiting me. It was then
that 1 capitulated.

1 don't know whether we can win
or not," 1 said, "but we're with yo t
down the line."

PAPERHANGERS
CARRIAGE and AUTOMO-

BILE PAINTING A
SPECIALTY

(By Kenneth C. Beaton.)
Pour years ago last March, Robert

Tait Hodge told me he was to be the
next sheriff of King county. He told .
me that the paper of which I was ed-

I itor was going to support him and that
to relieve him of further daily visits
|to my office 1 hud better confirm this
[statement then and there.

* * «

I didn't laugh at him because per- Jhaps of the Scotch blood That courses !
through my own veins. 1 talked to i 1
him seriously while he was with me
and then forgot about him when he '
left. 1 had never heard of him before. 1
He was a big, manly, upstanding fel-
low, but 1 didn't want to invite defeat '
In the campaign that was soon to be- 1
gilt. Next day he came back. And the '
next day and the next. Soon I couldn't
forget him. 1 found myself wondering ' :
if it would be possible to take a great, ' 1
big. honest fellow such as he, and
build him up from an unknown to th? ? 1
highest office In the county. It was '
the first trial of the direct primary j
and none of us knew how it would j
work.

* * *

TEL E PHONE R- O. 3 1

NiW SHOP on Third Street op-
posite Bauman Implement Co.
Lynden Washington

LYNDEN BARBER SHOP
XEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

i First Class Barbering

Wbears ground. Umbrellas mended, h
Agency for Pacific Steam Laundry

Bob Hodge has made political mis-
takes ?one that lost him some of Mi
old-time friends ?hut in every case
into which entered his duty as a pub-
lic servant he has hewed straight to
Ihe line and has never been in error

? ? ?

It is said of Hodge by his political
enemies that he is illiterate, that he
cannot read, that he cannot write.
Such statements are. of course, ridicu-
lous. Those who heard his introduc-
tion of Col. Roosevelt at the Dream-
land rink meeting in Seattle on Sep-
tember 10 last and later his speech in
the convention hall may answer this

808 HODGE.
A Man of The People, and the Next

Governor of Washington.

to those who make the charge. He la
a lover of Bobby Burns and reads this
author constantly. So much so indeed
that it needs but a suggestion to have
him carry you with his rich Scotch ac-
cent through the lines of Burns and
away to the heathery hills of Old
Scotia."

He is a wonderful orator. In the
state of Washington I doubt if there
ever has been his equal. I had no'
heard him since the time he ran for
sheriff four years ago until 1 sat spell-
bound at his feet in Armory hall a fey

days ago. It was a wonderful hit of
oratory and the storm of applause thai
swept through the armory at its con-
clusion must have filled with pride the
breast of the lawyer-brother who had
come all the way from South Africa tn
visit "Bobbie.' - the youngest of the
family, whom he had not seen in more
than two decades.

"Bob" Hodge told me he was to be
nominated. He has told me he will
be elected. He always tells the truth.

_??o

WHICH IS GREATER LIAR?
(Davenport Tribune.)

' \Ve find in Governor M. E. Hay*
campaign pamphlets that the state is
out of debt for the first time in its-
history. \\'e also have in our ]>os-

session the annual report of State
Treasurer Lewis which says the state
for the coming biennium must appro-
priate more than 1250,000 to car* for
interest and principal of existing
state obligations, and that the state'--
ott t sta nd ing and unpaid bond indebt-
edness is $l,loi.(tti(i, and that the
state's outstanding warrant indebted-
ness is $920,000. Which is the great-

est official and which Is the greater
liar?'

F. C. WEWETZER FOR ASSESSOR.

The Record, published at Ferndale.
the home of Mr. F C. Wewetzer, has
the following to say of the Progres-
sive Party s candidate for County
Assessor:

"Four qualities are indispensable
in the make-up of the man who is to I
he your assessor for Whatcom Conn- 1
ty, These qnali/icationi arc:

First -Cntjuestioned Honesty.
Second Unquestioned Integrity,
Third ? I'nquesl lotted Ability,
r'ourth ?I nquestioned Industry.
Probably no man in Whatcom today

possesses these qualifications in a
greater degree than does F. C. We-
wetzer. His word is as good as his
bond, and his bond is good at any
bank, for in the accumulation of his
honesty acquired possessions hi3
knees have worn the patches that
could not accumulate on the seat of
his pants?for he has made a success,
and by honest toil and manly con-
duct he has won the respect and con
lidence of all. No power could influ-
ence Fred Wewetzer to be unjust to
the speculator, to the big interest, or
the man in the humble hut. If the
"big interests" are looking for an hon-
est deal, they will have nothing to
fear in him, but if they seek the big
end of the deal, they will be disap-
pointed in him.

He is too honest, too much of a true
Christian to be swayed by prejudice
or corrupted by undue influence, and
when we say that he will make good,
we do so without the preadventure
of a doubt that he will make the best
Assessor Whatcom County has ever
had.

o
The Bellingham chamber of com-

merce is calling attention of all local-
ities to the importance of assisting
in making a county exhibit at the An
nual Rand Show which is to be held
at Minneapolis under the auspices of
the Northwest Development League
an organization composed of men of
seven states, from Minnesota west
and where exhibits frm each state are
shown. Last year over 200,000 far-
mers of the middle west visited this
exhibition and real estate men and
commercial organizations report splen-
did results from it. Co-operation of
Blame, Lynden, Sumas and Ferndale
is asked. Bellingham proposes to ex-
pend at least $1,200 in this education-
al movement. The exhibit will be
made whether the outside towns co-
operate or not according to Secretary
Matteson. but with their help it will
be possible to make a much greater
showing. The exhibit will be designa-
ted as the Whatcom county exhibit.

o .

The committee having charge of the
potato growing and cooking contest
has arranged to hold the exhibition in
Bellingham, October 12th. The time
of digging is on or before October 10.
The different granges have been askej
to appoint the digging committees and
all contestants will notify them where
the potatoes are to be found. The
committee is arranging for premiums
and any one interested is invited to
help. We expect a very large per cent
of the contestants to finish and there
are certainly some fine plats of spuds,

Committee,
C. E. FLINT, Pres.
LOOM IS BALDREY, Sec.

HERD RECORD SHEETS?6 cent*

each?2s for $L 1

THE LTN'DEN TRIBUNE, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that the

board of directors o,f tbe Lynden
Creamery Q>. will receive bide for
tbe construction of an addition of
64 feet to tbe present creamery
building. Said bids to be mailed to
the Secretary before the 11th of
October, and marked on the outside,
"Bid for the construction of cream-
ery building."

Plans and specifications may be
seen at the office of the Lynden
Creamery Co.

The board reserves the right to
reject any or all of the bids.

G. VANDER GRIEND, Secretary.
i!-2fi-3t

GO TO HANOVER, the Lynden tai-
lor, and have your clothes ei-
ther steam or dry cleaned and
pressed to make them look like
new. 9-5-4t

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
PAID ADVERTISEMENTS

For County Commissioner
C B. Legoe
Having: received the nomination my

name will appear on the Progressive
party ticket us a candidate for the
office of county commissioner of the;
Third Commissioner District to be
voted on Tuesday, November 5,
1912.

C. B. LEGOE.

For County Treasurer
Nellie ti. Rogers.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of County Treas
urer. My name will appear on the
Democratic ticket at the election on
Tuesday, November 5, 1912.

NELLIE C. ROGERS.

For County ComniisMoner
Henry Shagren.

1 hereby announce my candidacy
lor County Commissioner of the
Third commissioner district on the
Progressive party ticket to be vot-
td on Tuesday, November 5. Lsl2.

HENRY SHAGREN.

For County Assessor
F. C. Wewetaer.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for assessor of Whatcom County on j

I the Progressive party ticket to be
voted on Tuesday, November 5,

1912.
F. C. WEWETZER

For County Coroner
Dr. O. E. Beebe.

I hereby announce my candida-
:cy for the office of county cononer
;on the Progressive ticket, subject
to the will of the voters as ex-
pressed at the general election on
November 5, 1912.

O. R. BEEBE.

For Superior Court Judfje
IW. H. Pemberton
1 I hereby announce my candidacy

for the position .it Superior
people of Whatcom County at the
election November ?*?. 1912.

W. H, PEMBEJtTON.

Progressive Candidate For State
Senator. Cha*. B. Sampley.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of state Sen-
ator for the 41st district, on the
Progressive party ticket, subject to
the decision of the voters at the e-
lection on November o, 1912.

CHAS. It. BAMPIiST.

For County Attorney

Frank W. Bixby
1 hereby announce my candidacy for

to the office of Prose-
cuting Attorney, for Whatcom County

on the Progressive party ticket.
FRANK W. HIXHY,

For County Auditor
Will D. Wallace

I hereby announce myself ns a candi-
date for the office of County Auditor

to be voted upon at tbe election on
Tuesday, November 5. 1912

WILL D. WALLACE.

For Sheriff
John M. Aitken
To the voters of Whatcom County:

I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Sheriff of
Whatcom County on the Progressive
tfcket,

JOHN M AITKEN.

For County Assessor
H. D. McArthur

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of assessor of What-
com County, subject to the will of
the Repubican voters

H. D. McABTHFR.

For County Commissioner
George Butters

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Commissioner
for the Second Commissioner District,

subject to nomination at the Republics
Primaries, September IS, ISIS,

OKORiiE H. BUTTERS.

For Representative in legislature.
Tom Brown.

I hereby announce myself a cand-
idate for representative for the 53id
district, subject to the will of tliej
voters

TOM BROWN.

For County Coroner
Dr. Henry Thompson
To the voters of Whatcom County:

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County
Coroner on the Republican ticket,

DR. H. THOMPSON.

LOOK! SOMETHING NEW
The Pioneer Storage
near the depot on the R. R. track. A place

where the farmers can store

Hay, Grain and Potatoes
3000 square feet of floor space to rent and
basement that willhold 300 tons of potatoes.
Willrent you a bin any size. We also handle

faimers' produce S commission
Pay cash fa CHICKENS, DUCKS AND GEESE
We carry a complete line of building
materials such as Cement, Lime, Lath, Plast-
er, Brick, etc. Call on us for other inform-
ation, we are always ready to talk with you.

Warren Hawley, Mgr.
Phone X702 Lynden, WasH.

What Makes GOOD MEAT?

PACK r.

We are often asked. Answer too
long for tliis space. Tou may be

surprised to know how much (healthy

c&ttie antl scientific slaughtering' as

a basis) depends on the retail butcher. ,
It's the way We have of storing, handl

ing, cutting and serving that makes ,
this meat market stand, out as one i

worth patronizing.

\u25a0J. C. BEACH. Prop.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
The greatest advance in the dental line in years. Come in

and I will prove to you that I can fill yonr teeth without causing
pain. If you have a upper plate that falls down I will guarantee
to make one that will stay in place or I don't want a cent.

Cut Prices All work guaranteed 10 year* Gat Given

DR. C. H. McLEOD
Office over Lynden State Bank. Phone R 501

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
on your Plumbing, Heating, Doors and Whitlows, Build-
t-i s Hardware, Paints and oils. Write or phone us tor
estimates. Phone Main 2.">">.

PICKERING HARDWARE GO.

For Quick Lunches
and First-class Meals

Palace Cafe
LYNDEN

CITY
MEAT

MARKET

W. McDonnell, Prop'r

Good, wholesome Meals, regular
Noon-day Dinner. Oysters. Fish
and Game in Season. Prices right

F. P. CRUIKSH ANK
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks.
Everything in my hue can be
bought cheaper in Lynden than
in the city. Cheaper rent and
less expenses does it. Come in
and see.

AllKinds of Repair Work.

Lynden : Jewelry : Store

DR. B. V. MOUNTER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office, Over Lynden State Bank.

X.YJTDEH. WASKIHOTOir

1317 OmmmmprolaJ St.
mciAJumukm, wash.

LYNDEN BAKERY
J. P. SCHMIDT

Pure and wholesome Product

3 loaves standard Bread.lO cts
Fresh Pies and Cakes every day.

LYNDEN, - - - - WASHINGTON

M. H. GERLACH
Architectural Designer

Plans and Specifications Prepared
Maps and Blueprints.

Phone 413

NOTICE
The books and bills for the

spraying done by Bayes Bros,
are at the office of Beckes &

Stuart, aud all bills due are
payable to that firm.

BAYES BROS

Lynden, Wn.

TRIBUNE FOR JOB PRINTING.

We are always at your service.

PACIFIC STEAM LAUNDRY
CHAS. EBHOX.M, Prop'r.

Bellingham. Established ISS9

Uftlg & Tremaln are a.-rnts for us
la Lynden. Leave yon* u'indies at
their Barber Shop, and your sraut

will le promptly attended to.

Howard C. Thompson Frank W. Biibr
BIXBY & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Court House. Bellingham, Wash.

DR. S. J. TORNEY
Special practice limited to disease*

of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Glasses properly fitted.
A.LASKA BLDG., BELLINGHAM

For covering the distance

Tho India* Motor
Oyola

has it on all the other
makes. This Motor Cycle
has proven its worth in
many contests, whether
on a long distant jour-
ney, hill climbing or
\u25a0peed track.

LYNDEN AUTO & CYCLE
WORKS

Agents

do a general line of ma-
chine work and carry a

full stock of Sporting
Goods.

OASOUMt


